3B iCodeConnect™
Innovative Solutions in Sleep Therapy™
iCodeConnect™, a cloud based, information
Wireless Compliance Report for John Doe
Patient information
Patient name:
Patient ID:
Device serial:
Gender:
Date of birth:
Therapy start:
Street 1:
Street 2:
City:
State:
ZIP:

John Doe
JDoe1960
E2315123456
Male
1/01/1960
10/20/2015

Date generated: 06/08/2016

Provider information

Physician information

Organization:
Street 1:
Street 2:
City:
State:
ZIP:
Phone:

Name:
Organization:
Street 1:
Street 2:
City:
State:
ZIP:
Phone:

Test
1234 Maple St.
Lake Wales
FL
33853

Winter Haven
FL

management system, makes managing and
treating your sleep disorder patients easier
and more efficient. With iCodeConnect, you
can manage patient records, develop patient
compliance reports, track overall treatment
progress of PAP therapy patients and much more.

Compliance Summary
Start date 10/23/2015
End date 02/08/2016

Days in range 109

Days of use 101 / 109 days (92.7%)

Total usage in date range 18 days, 7 hours, 56 minutes

Average usage (on days used) 4 hours, 21 minutes
Average usage (on all days) 4 hours, 2 minutes

Maximum usage 9 hours, 33 minutes
Minimum usage 3 minutes

Days with usage >= 4 hours 59.6% (65 of 109 days)

iCodeConnect™ provides accurate timely
data, when you want it, is HIPAA compliant
and cloud based so your patient’s information
can be accessed by their physicians and
other healthcare providers in real time, with no
additional costs or delays.
Providing the best possible care takes a
team effort. iCodeConnect™ allows for quick
and easy sharing of vital patient information. The
entire patient care team: respiratory therapists,

Usage Summary
Mean pressure 5.9 cmH2O

Average P95 6.0 cmH2O

Highest daily average pressure 6.0 cmH2O

Lowest daily average pressure 4.0 cmH2O
Average high leak time 5 minutes
Average leak 45.9 LPM
Average AHI 2.5
Average CAI 1.1

Key
P95: device was at or under this pressure 95% of the time

High leak time: amount of time spent blowing with a leak > 90 L/min.
CAI: clear airway apnea index
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physicians, clinicians and others have quick and
easy access to the information they need, when
they need it.
At 3B™ Medical, we understand the
challenging demands of compliance reporting
in an environment of declining reimbursements.
For this reason, 3B™ offers more low or no-cost
solutions for remote compliance data reporting
than any other manufacturer, with options
ranging from Cellular Modem, WiFi, QR Coding
on smart phone apps, and Interactive Voice
Recognition. At 3B™ we are leading the way, and
innovating new ways to reduce cost and improve
efficiency.
Whether it is capturing, managing, sharing or
tracking your patient’s data, 3B’s iCodeConnect™
makes doing it easier, better and free!

3B 3061 0616

Multiple Data Connectivity Options

WiFi
WiFi provides reliable, “real time” data from your
Luna® devices at no cost. Luna® WiFi allows you
and your referrals to capture and access your
patient’s detailed compliance data whenever
it is needed. And because it is typically free of
transmission fees, it is the modality of choice
for today’s cost challenges.

iCodeConnect™

Cellular
Modem

Wi-Fi

iCode® with IVR
Interactive Voice
iCode® with Interactive Voice Recognition
Recognition
™
™

QR Code

Luna

SD Card

is just one more way 3B ’s iCodeConnect
is helping companies return profitability to their
bottom line. With IVR, you have the peace of
mind knowing that no matter what the
challenges other forms of data capture may
present, you can breathe easy knowing
IVR is there to help.

Cellular
Cellular modem offers the ability to capture your patient’s necessary
compliance data from almost anywhere, all the time. 3B™ offers one of
the lowest cost cellular options in the market and provides detailed data
at your fingertips any time you need it.

QR Code
With iCode-QR, any smart device can simply “scan”,
capture and automatically upload patient sleep data with the use of the
free smart phone app. QR and the app are always free and instantly
upload your patient data. And because iCodeConnect™ is cloud based,
you can access your patient’s data anytime, anywhere.

SD Card
All 3B™ products come standard with SD Card technology. With
iCodeConnect™, no special card reader, software or other proprietary
tools need to be installed. Simply upload your patient’s device SD
Card into iCodeConnect™ and your patient’s detailed report is at your
fingertips, safely and securely.

Because iCodeConnect™ is cloud based,
you can access your patient’s data anytime, anywhere.

